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My Poor Back !

That " poor back " is held responsible for more Iban its share of the sufferings o?

mankind. If your doq bites a man who kicks it, da you blume the dog ? On the same;

(ipnriple the kidneys utter their protest B against nervousness, impure blood, ami
resulting constipation. '1 hose force hem r?
.vstem of the poisons which are the
:,lood. Then the sufferer say the
rased. "Not yet;" but they will

ill - blood purified, and the constipation
r. ' :T xi

(.f kidney troubles, and Painc's Celery
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You can get Tin Ware Glass Ware, Crockery, Dry Goods,
Notions and Jewelry cheap, at

Corner of Seventh St., and Third avenue, Rock Island.
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NOTICE
WEST END FAIR
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E,

Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. Too choicest imported

"WINES --A.3STD LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, specialty.

BEAKS OF (ALAVKIIAS.

AN EXCEEDINGLY SMART FAMILY
OF PIG STEALERS

Henry Wlloro Tell Bow Itrnlo Entered
Bla Impenetrable Hog; Pen l!t Ad-

miration Va So Great That Re Conld
Not Kill tlie Thieving Hrutea.
Henry Wilton, of Calaveras, declares that

the bears of tuat county are smarter and have
more "Rabo" ' ban tho human inhabitants of
any other cot nty in tho state. There are lots
of them, too black, brown, cinnamon, and
grizzly and all as fat as butter. They have
nuts a plenty, and there is hardly a pig pen
in the couuty that they haven't raided.

"They got away with my pork in great
shape," said A'ilson, wheu he was tolling a
party of frvsiuls at the Richelieu about the
surprising prevalence of accomplished bears
in the neighborhood of bis raucbe on Jones
Croek. "1 k lew how liked pigs, and so
1 took extra care of mine. 1 built a high
fence of heai y pickets around the pens and
sharpened thu pickets ursine as needles, so that
no bear could go over them without punch-
ing himself full of holes. lu one pen I kept a
dozen hogs, t nd in another 1 hud two sows
and two litters of lino pigs- - 1 saw the bears
strolling around nights, but they didn't get
any of the uogs for snnie ttme.

"The pigs were ulmut three months old,
nud, as 1 sit around iiu.l watched them
grow, 1 calculated the number of rich roasts
i would have out of the lot, when one morn-
ing I missed one. There was uo way for a
P'S to get out, or anything to get in, but a
pig was gone all the same. 1 couldn't under-
stand the disappea ranee at all. Two days
later another pig was missing, and in two
weeks my fo irteen pigs had boon reduced to
six.

"Where t lose pigs had gone was more
than I cnulu tnuke out. The fence was all
up; not a picket was loose, and the points
were as sharp as ever. I had sat up pretty
late several times to watch the pens, but
now I decided to make an all night job of it.
1 wont to oed in the afternoon and snored
away until plumb dark, when 1 got up,
loaded my r fle for tho leat, and hid behind
a log about yards from my pig corral.

"The moo i came out from behind some
fleecy clouds and shed a pale light on the
premises. I put in a jiood doal of the night
bobbing my head up from behind the log,
but no pig stealing ghosts, uo marauding
neighbors, do anything ever showed up.

"It was lonesome work, and I was getting
tired of it, through the haze I saw a
big black lar walking along on his hind
feet, gesticulating with his paws, and grunt-
ing complacently as he looked behind hkn.
Another betr was following iu the same
fashion, am. two cul brought up the rear of
the procesii n. It seemed to me that t,hey
were conversing together, and when the boss
of the pane pointed over to my ranch I con-
cluded that tbey were tulking pork.

"The whi le outfit steered for my pig pen
and halted close to it. That di.lu't worry
me, as I cotldn't see bow the old bear, could
get over the fence to steal my pigs. I found
out pretty sxmtlmt I bad made t he acquaint-
ance of a vrry accomplished and clever fain
iy.

"The grand old marshal of the parade
shinned up tu old oak that stood near the
fence, made a sign of caution to the others,
crawled out on a big limti and waited for
Mrs. Bruin, who was following him, after
boxing the tutrs of both cubs to make them
keep quiet.

"Then I siw what I hadn't noticed before.
The limbcame well out over my pig pen. The
first old bear of this sty sturmiug compauy
advanced along the limb, which gradually
bent under bis weight until tho tips of the
boub touched the ground in one of the pens.
His partner went out along the limb in the
same way, and when he dropped to the
ground her weipht kept the limb bent.

"There was the dem-- to pay in the pig pen
fey this time. The old sow was charging
around in rent consternation, and the little
pigs were skipping about and keeping close
to her most of the tiniu. Bruin was on the
ground sizi ig up the lay out, and when the
old sow ma lea luuge at him as though to rip
bun, he gave her a comical look, as much as
to say: 'Oh what are you giving usP swiped
her one on die side of the jaw and laid her
out.

"Then he grabbed the fattest pig of tho lot,
climbed up m the limb, which his side part-
ner was ho ding down for him and slowly
wriggled u j toward the trunk of tha tree,
tbe she bea - receding us he advanced.

"That performance just Iwut all my going
The bears were coming down the

tree when I recovered from my astonishment
enough to remember that it was my pork that
was disappearing. 'Hold ou there I' I yelled,
'that is too stiff a game,' and whanged away
with my rifle Into the tree. I didn't try to
hit the bea- -, because 1 rather admired the
cleverness .f the old thief, and t didn't want
to burst up such an interesting family.

"Well, si.-- , there was a great tumbling and
rustling in the tree, the pig dropped squeal-
ing to the round, and down scrambled tha
two bears srn foremost, looking a good deal
discomfited. As I bluzud away a few mora
times I m ule a little speech to the bears:
'Look here,' said I, 'I'll let you off this time,
but you come monkeying around my pig pen
again and you'll get hurt sure.'

"The little bears had scampered away, and
the she bear hurried after them as soon as
she touched the ground. The big fellow
cocked his bead ou one side, and I think be
winked at ine as he went away.

"Well, d you know I never lost any more
pigs. Tha: pig stealing outfit of plantigrades
just took in the situation as well as 1 did,
and we hail a commute understanding ou the
subject of pork from tliut tune out. That is
why I maintain that the bears of Calaveras
are smart sr than tne liears of any other
couuty in California." Suu Francisco Let-
ter.

A Dakota Blizzard.
Little oi uo snow falls iu Dakota from

November to April. It is too cold to snow,
and th. blizzard is not a snow storm (in tbe
ordinary sonse of the word), but a cold wind
which cot its sweeping down from iiehring
Straits with a velocity of from tifty to sixty
miles an hour, bringing with it a blast of
finely po dured ice. lmagiue a thick fog,
all of ice, Mown along by a high wmd. The
tiny particles, coming with such velocity,
sling lik'i a blow from a whip lash.
Nothing ci n stand be'ore it. Those buffalo
and cattle who are used to it make for
tbe lee side of the nearest hill, hay-
stack or building, aud buddie close to-

gether for safety, trusting to being cov-
ered by the snow, and thus kept warm; wheu,
if the storm does not last too long, they may
escape ali"e. Vou cannot see across th.
street fron. one house to uuother, aud men
have been frozen to death wilhiu a few feet
of home and safety. The thermometer falls
many degrees below aero, beyoud the power
of mercury to measure; only the best spirit
thermometers can be used for these low
tempera tui'es. Wheu going with the wind
you are dr. ven along with resistless force; if
against it, you are knocked down and buf-
feted abou ;; unless you are so fortunate as to
find speedy help aud shelter you are almost
sure to be I'rozeu to death. BL Nicholas.

S600 Ba ward.
We will pay tbe above reward for any

case of lirer complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
costiTenets we cannot cure with West's
Vegetable Liver mis, when the directions
are strictly complied with. They are
purely veg etable. and never fail to give
satisfaction. Large boxes containing 80
sugar coated pills, 86c For sale by all
druggists. Beware of - counterfeits and
imitations. The genuine manufactured
only by John C. West & Co., 808 W.
lUdlaoaSt, Chicago, Dl. .

Mrs. Sheridan's Pension.
Washington City, Jan. 21. Speaker

Carlisle has agreed to recognize Hon. Tim
Camnliell to-da-v. who will under the
sion of the rules introduce the bill granting a
pension oi e4,ouu per annum to Mrs. Sheri-
dan, and ask that it be passed at once. Favor-
able action will probably be taken, as accord-
ing to precedent the lady. to entitled to a
pension. The stories which have recently
been circulated picturing Mrs. Sheridan as
being in destitute circumstances are entirely
unfounded. It is true that Gen. Sheridan
did not leave his widow in very good financial
circumstances, but it is also a fact that a
good friend, subsequent to the general's death,
invested a handsome amount in the name of
Mrs. Sheridan, and the latter is now drawing
interest therefrom, which in itself is quite
sufficient not only to keep the wolf from the
door, but to meet all the expenses of her
family.

Hwlnrford Reiterates HI, Charge.
Washington Citt, Jan. 21. The speaker

Saturday laid before the house a report from
Governor Swineford on the Alaska Com-
mercial company. He says that he reiterates
all be has heretofore said about the company.
Within the wide limit over which this com-
pany operates, he says, the natives are little
better than mere serfs. "In most places," he
says, "they are subjected to the double rob-
bery of being compelled to part with their
furs at less than half their value and in re-
turn are charged two or three prices for the
goods they can only buy at the company's
stores." But t he evidence of this, he says, is
not to lo found lying around in Washington
City; it must lie got from the people them-
selves by a visit of a congressional committee
to Alaska.

C'onflnned tlie Appointment.
Washington City, Jan. 21. The senate

Saturday, in secret session, confirmed the fol-
lowing nominations. Charles K. Vandever,
to lie Indian agent for the Navajo Indians;
Walter L. Bragg, of Alabama, to Vie inter-
state commerce commissioner; Henry W.
Beckwith, of Illinois, to be consul at Ber-
muda.

" Two New Ranks Anthorixed.
Washington City, Jan. 21. The comp-

troller of the currency Saturday authorized
the First National lank of Hillslioro, Ore.,
and the Citizens National bank of Franklin,
Ind., to commence besidess, each with a
capital of 50,000.

Mulvey Wan Too "Thrifty" For Them.
Si'RiNO Yalmcy, Ind., Jan. 21. Twothous-an-

miners and company men have gone out
on strike hero. They were employed by the
Spring Valley Coal company, which is con
trolled by W. L. Scott, of Pennsylvania. The
cause of the trouble is that a man named
Thomas Mulvey, member of the Illinois Con-

federation of Miners, refuses to nree to a
proposition that all the other miners have
agreed to, mid which is to divide their work
with the miners w ho had worked in shafts
Nos. 'c and 4, which were recently closed. The
strikers wnnted Mulvey discharged for his
olistinaey, and the company refused to inter-;er-

The Iay of the Violet.
"Violets, sweet violets," nro the rago of the

hour; any other flower scon on tho Ktreet is
considered by hih authorities, who have rc- -

ceiv.-- tho latest advice, as in had tnste. If
some ono were to tvml n lady a bunch of
roses, should bho throw thorn away, or de-

cline them with thanks, rxvauso roses aro out
of Ktvlof My informant, who lins just re
turned from the cast, says white violets are
succeeding lilies of tho valley for bridal bou-

quets, and in thiscaso the bridesmaids carry
dark Muo r.irma viol-ns- . In one case that
came under her observation all the flowers
used alout the bouso for tho wedding decora-
tions were violets. Tho cost of the displav
was fabulous. Great bunches of maiden hair
ferns are also used for bridesmaids. Tashion
ablo women arc using violet perfume, acJ no
other, and with good reason, for the odor is
delicious. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

The Way Women Propose.
Replying to the question, "Shoud women

propose, marriage r Dr. Talmage answered:
"Why you are centuries too late in asUiug
that question. omen always have pro-
posed and always will propose. Words are
very weak things compared to woman's affa-
bility and loveliness. The most splendid
thing on earth is a good woman, and when,
with all her attractiveness, she makes up her
mind that it would be well for hor to be
tho wifo of soma good man, and that it would
ba equally well for him, sho captures him as
easily as a regiment captures ono corporal.
It does not make any difference whether her
tongue proposes or not, her eyes propose, her
mule proposes. Lntu a man gets from a
woman a proposition of that style he had
better not make a proposition of his own un
less be wants to be made to feel ridiculous all
his lifotimo."

Abtaraiy Btapid
To tl)ow prejudice or ignorance to get
tbe bfitter of good judgement. It bus been
conclusively proven that consiipHtion.
bad breath, dyspepsia, kidney affections,
and all diseases of the livar, stomach and
bowels have been cured by simply taking
Simmons Liver Regulator. It is barm-les- s,

not unpleasant, and easily procured.
go there is no reason to be ignorant of
this remedy we especially commend to
your notice for trial.

A Washington paper says that not a
dollar of conscience money has been re-

ceived at tbe treasury for two years.

Tne Bandiomost Lady in Bock Island- -

Remarked to h friend the other day that
she knew Kemp's BalsHtn for the throat
and lungs was a superior remedy, as it
slopped her cough instantly when other
cough remedies nad no effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince you of its
merit, any druggist will give you a sample
Dome iree. large sice ouc and f 1.

A revival is in progress among the
Scandinavians at Salt Lake City, and they
are leaving the Mormon church in large
numbers.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
his world We anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 60 cents, of
druggiBts.

Iowa has discovered that she has no
law to punish a person who sets fire to a
stack of oats. Only wheat and hay are
mentioned in the statute.

The best on earth can truly be said of
Grigg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cute, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption . Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund
ed. Only 85 cents. Sold bv druggists'

The reason Mohammed refused to go
to the mountains was because the hotel
rates were so high.

I like my wife to use Poazoni's Com-
plexion Powder because it improves her
looks and is as fragrant as violets.

' Vermont factories turn out 600.000
now shovels per year, and New Hamp
hire and Maine send tbe figures op to

1,000.000.

Its Use for Kidneys.
Jescp. Ga., May 26. 1887.

I have been suffering from kidney dis
ease for a month past, and the pain in my
back was very severe. My occupation
requires a good deal of writing at night
and I suffered all the time. I saw one
man who said he was cured by using
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B ) and I
commenced using it. and the pain is a
great deal less. I have only used two
bottles and believe it will effect a cure by
the use of a few more bottles.

Yours respectfully. J. E Colemak.

PCRE BLOOD IS OP PRICELESS VA1PE.

The Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga :

Mv Dear Sib: I have for some time
past used B. B. B. as purifier of the
blood and to build up the system gener-
ally, and consider it without exception
the finest remedy of tbe kind in the mar
ket. Yours with best wisher,

Arthcr G Lewis,
Editor Southern Society.

Many a boy finds it easier to contest
his father's will after the old mau is dead
than when he was alive.

ADVICK XU moTBKKe.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering ami
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mr.
Winalow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer inr
mediately. Depend upon it mothers
there is no mistake about it. It caret
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, aud
gives tone and energy to the whole

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syruj,
for Children Teething is pleasant to tbe
taste, and is the prescription of one i f

the oldest and best female nurses aud
in the United States, and is for

sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Price 25 cents oer bottle.

A London paper says there are still
twenty-thre- e inlands in the Pacific ocean
which no nation has set up a claim to.

The average lengtu oi life is on the in-

crease. The science of medicine has made
great progress; many diseases are now
controlled thit were formerly thought in-

curable The greatest discovery is Dr.
Bigelow's Cure, which cures consump-
tion in stages that other remedies are of
no benefit. Coughs, colds, croup, whoop-
ing cough, bronchitis, and all throat and
lung diseaees speedily and safely. Price
5 cents and $1. of druggists.

WHAT US

SCROFULA
It Is that Impurity in the Wood, which, ac-

cumulating in the glands of the neck, pro-
duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which
causes painful running sores on the arms,
legs, or foet; which developes ulcers in the
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or
deafness; which is the origin of pimples, can.
cerous growths, or the many other manifesta-
tions usually ascribed to "humors;" which,
fastening upon the lungs, causes consumption
anil death. Being the most ancient, it is the
most general of all diseases or affections, for
very few persons are entirely free from it.

How Can CUREDIt Be
By taking Hood's Sarsaparllla, which, by

the remarkable cures It has accomplished,
often when other medicines have failed, has
proven itself to bo a potent and peculiar
medicine for this disease. Some of these
cures are really wonderful. If you suffer from
scrofula, be sure to try IIood"s Sarsaparllla.

" My daughter Mary was afflicted with scrof-nlousso- re

neck from the time she was 22 months
old till she became six years of spe. Lumps
formed iu her neck, and one of them after
growing to the size of a pigeon's egg, became
a running sore for over three years. We gave
her Hood's Sarsaparllla, when the lump and
all Indications of scrofula entirely dis-
appeared, and now she seems to be a healthy
child." J. S. Cari.ii.e, Naurlght, N. J.

K. B. Be sure to get only

Hood's Sarsaparllla
SoldbralldrufrKists. fl;tixforS&. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD It CO., Apothecaries. Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
Bneoeitor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Agent
The old Fire "!il Time-trie- d Companies

reprefeiitcd.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Bates u low as any reliable oimBny eaa mSmi.Your patronage U solicited.

Office In Arras block.

Dancing School
AT

ARMORY HALL,
Every Wednesday Evening.

Admission 35 Cents.
Good order maintained. - Objectionable

characters itrlctly prohibited.
. Street ears for Molina after dance .

OBO. 8TROEHLK.
CHAS. BUCEB.

' Managers.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
On the 14th day of January nert, commenclnf at

tho hour of two o'clock In tha afternoon, theurj- -..AmmiawmA aaalnnunf 1T1111. n lu.""'"'"i " luituu iwniiuii. wui oner
for aal at No. 1603 Second avanaa la thia ettv. to
uiv rug'icvi wnww vr vuu in nana, me eotira
etoett of clothes and ceota' furnishing goods
Whlrh WM SattlCTVlaWl tr ka -- ml A D.-h-

,
I- wava w wwpaaviB W U4W IVT Will Hlgl J UU

the 17th tnst., to piy debt. The goods to b so d
can ee inspected o asr port? interested at the
nlac named an da. fiimH.. mrrntaA
tbe tale between the hoars of two aai four o'clockr. .

Soek Ulaad, in.. Dee. loth. 1BS8.

ttX02 OSXa. AsoifOM.

rOND'S

CT.
LETTERS FROtf TUE GOVERNORS.

It Ij n fact that Pond's
Ejcthact is used and recommended by more
distinguished jieople than any preparation or
remedy extant.

It is used iu the househo'.J of tho President
as well as that of the humblest citizen; by
members of the army and the navy. V.in Bar
and the Bench, the pulpit and the press all
ranks and classes of peo;!o. To farther
Illustrate this fact we append a few of tho
more recent letters from Governors of dif-
ferent biaiee:

The Governor of New Hampshire.
Ghntleseic: I have noed Pond's Extract

In niy lainiiy for several years, a .d ksve
foond it a most debirablo and valuable
remedy. Your trniy, MooDr Clbiueu.

Dec, 3, '87.

The Governor ot Pennsylvania.
Cextb: Pond's Extract has been a

valued reliance In our family for several
years, especially In relieving the aciie,
sprains and brutsos Incidout to children.

Verv truly yours.
Nor. 30, '67. Jajies A. Heavkk.

The Governor of New Jersey.
Dear Sir: I have for many years ned

Posn's Extract, and hvo derived preat
benuQt and relief therefrjui. Yours tiuiv,

ltec. 6, 'b7. It. 8. GuttN.

Tho l.t. -- Governor cf Illinois.
GEfrTLKMrx: Pond's Extract has long

bid a piaca in the medicine chest of my fam-
ily. I assure you that we have found it a
ready and valuable fluent to relieve pain In
many cases, and that very promptly. We
cauuot well keep house v. ithout it.

I am, truly yours,
Oct. 10. '87. J. C. SMitu,

Pond's Extract is Invaluable for all
kinds of Paiu, Inflammation and Hemor

Extxlltnc inritt$ imitation. Bnoin ot
tportAiu inuttitiom of Pond's Extract.

ESTABLISHED 1861 I 186 So.auretures! Chlcago in8. Iciarkst.
The Regular

PHYSICIAN AND SURCECM

Is still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SDCCESS

tonic, toons ancl Private Diseases.

irNERVOUS DEBILITY, Lot Man-
hood, Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains.
Terrible Dreams. Hesd and Back Ax:he and ail
the effect eadmg to cariy decay and verh.ip Con-
sumption or Insanity, treated sotiuiticaily by new
methods with rvvcr-failtn- success.

3SVPHILIS nod al! bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

irKIDNEY and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Genito-l'- r nary Organs cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidneys or
Othcv rcans.

jTNo experiments. Ae and experience
important. Consultation free and sacred.

4rdwnd 4 cents fnr Celebrated Works
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Iise;iR.

I'huse C'tntemp'atme Marriage rnd for Or.
Clarke's celebrated pui.ic Male and Female, each
ts cents, both 9$ crrts (stamp-)- . Consult the eld
Doctor. A frenrlfy lttcr or cull may save future
sutT rinp and h me, and aid jrnMen years to life

3I-K- "Life's eci') Errors, " 50 cents
(stamps). Medicine and writings sent everywhere,
sreure from evposure. Hours, 8 to & Sundays
9 to 12 Address

F. D. CLARKE, M. D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICACO, ILL.

THE NUKE SAVINGS ?AK
(Charted by the LegM&toreof lllinolx.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A M. to 8 P. M ., anil on Tnei- -

UHy ana Mturilay hv nmH froai 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits at the rate
of 8 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
and Upwards.

SECURITY AND ADVANTAGE.
The private property of the Trntee Is rennn

fible 'o tho dei-oto- The officers are nrohlbl'
ted from borrowi.u! any of Its moneys. Minors
ana saarr.ca women protect a Dy ypeciai law.

OrricEB : 9. W. WmtfCK, President ; Johh
Goon, Vice President:!?. F Hun T. Cnshlei.

Tnuarrss: S W. WheelocTt, Porter Skinner,
i- w. uoDaeii. eiwon unesier. a. . fanaee, c
T Orantz, A S.Wright. C. F. H ronwey, John
.1 . 1 l. .Il-- l. .. If OtA AamA

tTThe only chartered ctavii.gs Jjank in nock
Plum vuuitty.

ELY'S CatarrhCream Balrr
Cleanses the
Nasal Passa
ges. Allays
rain and In A

flamation
Heals Sores.
Restores the
Senses oi
Taste & Smell
Try the Cure rlAY-FEV- ER

A i article is applied into each nostril and la
agreeable. Price 50 ceo'i at Drntsts; bv mall,
registered. 60 cents. ELY BKU'i HfiKi. 66 War-
ren Street, New Tork.

LOTOS FACE POWDER

Ladiesvaluing their cjnipimloii should (ciir a
SAMPLE BOX (CRATI31

of the latent imported and unanimous!; aefcai
edxed as tlie bent

FACE POWDER,
li'tRranted to h prftvnly harm!. tunjr?vc(ti

Mu. diirn!!o and invisible. tr ?'.. every wiw:i
Krlce. and rOc per Uok. A Pic your
drucj4it lor It or wnto lor post tud sample boa to

J. F. LL0Y0 & CO., Sole Importers,
? nod Oft W.itliinKlon lr-r- t. ( IIICAGO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
For Sale by thk Followins Dbuogists

Marshall & Fisher,
fiartz & Bahasen,

and Frank Nariler.

GOLD iEDAL,PARX3,167S

BAKER'S

Warranted uhtoluttlv mure
Cocoa , from Men the roras of
Oil has been removed. It hssill than MrM ttre$ iht itrtngik of
Cocoa mixed with taiarcb. Arrow-
root or Sutnr. end Is therefore fur
more economical, eesttne Itttlla
mt tnt m cup. It la deilskxis,
nourUtilug, strengthening, easiiyI If digested, and admirably adapted
for Invalids as well as for personsi ivi 1 1 ii nilHKIAJj II III IXinneann.
Sold by Crocers everywhere.

. BAKER & CO.! DorcMer, Mi
it'll baa give . un,..

sol satisfaction In the
f riTOSDATSAJ enreof Goaorrbo?o amiB wains tm

F4, IMWSttWlM. V Gleet. I prescribe It and
feel ante in recommend-
ingCI VrearkTttlJnaiCaaMl(i It to all sufferers.

V mnoinnsn.rra Oeestur. ill
PRICE, Sl.OO.

Sold by Druggists.

Alacleonlv ismW.fCFhittahk i CtS
ChlCAao V
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OARSE & 00.S'.
Shoe Store.

Mens' A Calf Congress, ... $149
" Bull Slioe, - - 1 75

Lace Shoe .... 1 75
also clearing sale of Misses and Children's

Shoes at prices that tell.

1622 Second Avenue.

DWACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

1 ttp""i iWF4 uift??

THE GREAT ROCK SSLAMD ROUTE.
(Chicagfi, Rock Island & Pacific urtd Cbicag-o- , Kansas & Nebraska Rys.)

Its main lines, branches and extensions west, northwest and southwestiiimuue uictttfu. oonet. uiwwii, Liatane, aaoiine, Koclc IslandDavenport, Muscatine. Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, West Liberty, IowaCity, Des Moines, Knoxville, Wlnterset, Atlantic, Audubon. Harlan. GuthrieCentre, end Council Bluffs in IOWA-Minnonn- nlia nnri Rt Poni in minmr.SOTA W atertown and Sioux Palls in DAKOTA Gallatin, Trerfton, Cameron.St. Joseph, and Kansas City in MISSOURI Beatrice, Fairbury, and NelsonIn NEBRASKA Horton, Topelca, Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Norton.Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS Colorado Spring's, Denver, Pueblo, in COLO-RADO. Traverses new and vast areas of rich farmiwar and grazing' lands,affording: the best facilities of intercommunication to older States and to alltowns and cities in Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado. Utah. NewMexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Pacificcoast and trans-oceau- ic Seaports.
SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Of Palace Coaches leading all competitors in splendor of equipment andluxury of accommodations run throuorh daily between Chioap-- andand Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULETRAIN SERVICE daily between Chicatro and Council Bluffs (Oroahai. andbetween Chicago and Kansas City. Elesrant Day Coaches, Dinlnir Cars.Reclinincr Chair Cars (FREEl, and Palace Sleeping Cars. Cailrbrniaxcurieions daily. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City, Portland LosAngeles, San Diego, San Francisco, and intervening localities. Ouiclcprompt connections and transfers In Union Depots. wine,

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs euperbly equipped Express Trains daily each way between ChieacoRock Island, Atchison, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Minne-apolis and St. Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to the scenic resorts andhunting- - and fishing grounds of the Northwest. Its Watertown Branchcourses through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, SouthwesternMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafavette, and Council Bluffs. St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. PauL
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any CouoonTicket Office In tho United States or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,
General Manager. CHICAQO, ILL. Oen'l Ticket ft Pus. AgnL

OLSE3ST & PETjrjKRSOIN",

And Dealers in Flour, Pee;!, Baled Ilay and Straw, Crockery
Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.

ardVeamahip Agency and remitt at? ce to any part of Europe.
801 and 03 Ninth Street, Rock IiloJid, Dl.

JOHN H.
(Former! r of Coal Valley.)

Dealer in Choice Wines, Lipors
BEEE AND CIGARS,

No. 1717 Second Avenue, Rock IilantL

J". T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue

W. A. GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Gathrie Co' Una.)

Contractor and Builder,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

t--
Plu and asUmatea famished. A apeeialty made of fina work All orders attanflwl topiomptlt-- and oatioractioo guar nteed.

Offlc and Shop No. 1818 Third Avenue- -

V

i r.


